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Joired
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J eVflI1-
.Jugo

.r'fIN
, IIs' rjXpCtt ( to RFFRQ tfl the

city tIII I'ry
hlH the evllence In (the sloor-

lujurrl"n ca'e of J. . !! agat1t (il-
Bt ;'glr,3 n ,

'111 : . ' owner oi to t"bany lIvery slabl' haa-

UL liP" ' sure (Ihe )' ot ( lid
IJl'tuunt :nll )
1:1 tI3 , laCe away from ( lie

inarIia1.:Ih& cityU' _ __ fty McParlanil of Des' S )' of StatO W. M.,
Mblnurltrnil, . T. jtankln . (the Iron mouMe-

rrlor( of 1'llhnrg , Pa.. will make republrn.-
p(. ' (thise ; ! tht Iou.e

Tsvo hrs S , b lolglng George Carson
p.ml( G. I. Muccl[ , IHrC on ( tie turf yester-

day

.
, afternoon nt the driving park for an

exitbtIon! running race . Quite a crowll of

boyd anti men were there for (ho free show-

.(15on5
.

: ioro the race covering a

quarter In thirty . OflO s conls..-
Iam

.

. s Coylo has begll a suIt In the district
set ashlo by which ( i-

atran1trtil
to a leNtCOlrt some "acrCtiOI1' lanil

John tl tie I . In his petition . which
:

tlhis (Jelu flied In the iistrIct court lie al-

leges

-
that while the deell states that there

s a coiui&1'rntton of * 500 . there wito In
Vfact no ccnslleraton: whatever , and alhough-
hn( has fr.qnenty John to gl'o 11m
back 'Ille . , , Is obdurate-

.Firrn

.--louns made In western Iowa at low.

ul utes No delay In closing ioanL ' lLrt
and tortiad insurance written In best of COI-
.panlls.

.
. II re31 estate. LOUO"

8. . . ( Pparl St.

Money to loan on Imprvell Iowa farm
1irgo 10:18 a specIalty. L. . Tul ys , 1'2

2 and 3.Main street rooms .- - - ---- ---
((1)) No. Main street IsD -- . - . , . ----

1'InSOSl'n. .(GIAI'IS.
Young , editor of (lie Iowa Capl-

.tal

-
L3ruyeto

Moines . spent Stinilay In the city
oil Ills! )' home from Panama , where lie hn
been ecctioneerlng.(

Frank I' . Bradley , Uniteil Statis mar-
slial left yesterday afternoon to attend fed-

eral
-

court In Des Moines utter spending
Sunday with his family.

Ell Omlc1. , one of the students at the
Vester Iowa Business college , was sum-

.monll

.
to his home near Crescent yesterday

by a telegram announcing the death of his
father one or the out seter of Iotawata.I-
nw

-
county , flom lung .

Judge Weiker of Wooster , a. , Is Ln the
city for a visit of 1 few ditys with his
nenhew. M. Welker. Ito Is a retired judge
or'lhe Unied States courts , and among the

practiced before hini In theatornodays are a lumber who have since
achieved distinction tn . lie has notr been to Council BluiTs before for twenty. years , and naturally notes a great many
changes and improyeinonts.-

We

.

have sold 3.000 hotbed sash In Iowa
and Nebraska and never had a kick. We now
have ready for immediate delivery 1,000 more
at b roC prlc.s. Write for prices al cli-

klnd ' &sh. glass , paints , oils . etc..
stating Cluantly de lred. Coulcl Bluffs
Paint &01 .____

Cell ' Ceitlihtig.-
It

.
you want a goad stove to put up before-

loll start your furnace , buy one or Swaine'-
ssirtight, stoves. the best made , at 7.1-

0Jroadwny. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
This weather suggests warm and com-

.forla"lo
-

tliliigs. 'fiioso "Colorado Eider
nown" bed comforts[ at the Council mufs
Carpet company's and the big line
rugs meet these suggostions. " TheY are
cheap durable. beautiful , ..

((2)) Away down town , but If T. D. Iughe !can save you more than car

ro (Sg FOIL '1111 NUH IN AJI'-
Ur. . St'iileIl l'hIi.lpN U'nouu' " Too
Jllch It'nIlNIIi In Art or 1lhrltur. ' ._
At tie First Presbyterian church yesterday

morning Dr. Stephen Phelps preached a
sermon In whIch ho dwelt at length upon the
ditties of the h me. the training of children
and the like. In the course ot his remarks
ho polce of the dangers that surround bud-
ding youth and called attention to the fact
that these danger were often increased by
the . parents themselves , ignorantly or-
thoughtlessly. . indeed , but none the less of-

fectively.
-

. "I have often gone Into an ell
ganUy furnished house" said lie . "and seen
hanging upon the walls undo picturea-phguo
spots that for the good of Innocent chultireli
growing up amid such surroundings ought to
be taken out and dUlled Into the streets.
In niches and. have seen nude
statues ; on golnl to tile table I have pIcked
up magazines found them to contain nude
pIctureS. In the papers are stories which
even grown people cannot read without dan-
ger

-

. und In the lbrary are books which deal
so subtly with evi they In Infinitely
more harm than they presented It II Its
true colors. Cast out all these plague pots
Into an unclean place I beg of you , and save

"the young. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
- - Chambers' dancIng academy now open for

pupils. Cal after 10 _a. m. Circuhns-

.flhtI

.

) 1"ItOM It"I'FC'1'S O1' '1Ig GAS.

Ii'tiii'il' Ihl'hllnn I'INNes .A"'n )

'% ' I t hC"1 t H"AII.IICC..c.ICI".H" .

Kennedy Buchanan . J. D. Edmundiion's
hired man . who was overcome by gas that
escaped from the furnace j'rtday night died
yel'terday morning at 2:30: o'clock at the

"'oman's Christian IfSolIUon hospital. lie
did not regain conscIousness once after 11-
wao taken out of the basement of the house
Saturday morning , although unUrlng efforts
were made for nearly twenty (hours from the
tme his plight ' was discovered to rave his

. The deceased wall 17 years of age , and
his father and mother live at 1115 Avenue I) .

They are members of the First l'rcsbyterian
church. The time of holding the funeral has
not yet been decided upo-

n.Jlrl"AtCn

.

Itoutt- .
I al race meeting , Lincoln Neb. , October

28 November 1. The best horses In the
country will be there. One fare for the round
trJp. O. M. l3ROVN. Ticket Agent.-

'tv.

.---- ---. C. _t . 1CII.1 hIeiort
The Women's Christian assocIation hospital

presents to the public the followIng state-

.Uent

.
of the work done In September : Ia-

1ents

-
entered luring September fourteen ;

patients disrharge&l thirteen ; county pa-

tients
-

. fifteen ; charIty patients two ; money
received from hospital patients , $147 ; money
received from county patients . $ 8.5t ; tlona.
tons frrm other sources , 42.43 ; totaj .

. ; expenditures . 13.12 , lleaving a bal-
aneo on hand October 1S2. The at-
tendIng

.
physicians were Dr. Macrea. sr. , Dr.

1hcrea. jr. , Dr. Montgomery , lr. Waterman .

. and Dr. hlaarup. The comml-
sury

-
commitee was Mrs. E. C. Gleason . Mrs.

. donor were Mrs. J. M-

.Oureler.
I.

. Mrs. J. A. hiolnics . Mrs. W. Shep-
.heTl

-
, Mrs. It. N. Merriam , Mrs. S. C. Good ,

Mr. E. C. Irake.) Mrs. McClure . Mrs. Nalt"'llams , Mrs. W. S. Cassner Mrs. JV. .
. Mrs. E. H. }arenfght , trs. Ir.-

Deelken
.

, Mrs. Agnes , Mrs. P. .

"'lheln. Mrs. 'i'' . Seeiey Mrs. S. A. Cram .
. . H. UUlle )' . Mrs. A. L. Payne , Mrs.

George Yarey , :lr. Ciarece Maynard Mrs.
Dr. Macrae[ , Sl. , Mrs. Nick O'llrlen Mrs. W.-

H.
.

. Kemp , Mrs. Cart Jansfel., Mr. P. 11
Sellers , Mrs. J. F' . lunl , Mrs. . S. Paul-
bon , Mrs. J. C. . Mrs. Fred Spooner ,
Mrs. P. W . Houghton , Mrs. J. Schlckontanz
sr. , Mrs. O. Itasmussen . Mrs. Charles B-

.Towl
.

. Mrs. I. O. Wooley , James (lone . J.
C. Baker Emi Itoach , Mrs. George Sanford ,

Mrs . Oroneweg , :Ir. P. 11. Reed ,

trs. James Blanctiard . Deilo Graves
Mrs. Bender , Mrs. Lyman . Mrs. C.
C. Shepherd' Mrs. Slehler , Mrs. Jacob Neu.
mayer. MIss }lu . Miss Laura Bald.
win Mrs. Ieelne. tu. T. F. henry
Mrs. 1" . It. Davis , Mr. DavIs Mrs . B.
H. Eastman. Mrs. J. W. Boll , Mrs. B. J ,

Gilbert . Mrs. George B. Peck Mrs. C. 0-

.lobtnson
.

, Mrs. C. H. Calpbel Total amount
from baskets , $]:[g. .

Cent Oil .Is ChCIII ,

A'd . it's too loon to start your hard
coal firea It's Just the thing for heating If-

yo'.i Use It In one of the new oil he.ter. Larg.
cst In the city at DaVol's

Drol
Nicest

,
(IDI of overcoats II town. Metal

I

, -
1otLll.Iu " (t-

' ' 11l '10" SIiIL' $ .

Milile ( 'iIstis !hC" '" 1 I.CCII )' n"t-
1).Ia

-

CCIIIIII: tr . I .

Tie folol log Is the on.lal enumeraton of
county , a compiled by the

9ecretar3 ci tatt' , showing the census of 1890

and that of 11.93 . for the townships In the
cuinty; :

lo. tg9 .

PJtnlatallf count ) . ....... 47,10 46PI2(

BIImlW ) , IIneinihlug
. , townshl. . . .. . .... . 1IG 1,02

Oakland town............ (91-
2Bcomer tOwluhp.! ... . . ... ... 91$ 81S
Carson tawi-hip. including Car-

lon tOWI...............
.
921 OII

Carson 1011. . ........... 1 4i1
Center tOwl.hl', '.......... 7r. 7W
Crescent ........... r 7n
Garner lown9hlp. ........ . 1,2S 1,029
Grove townshll. .:........ 82-

1Hanll to'nslilr , ............ 722 CS-
11Iu . lell io IIshiii! ) ... . .... 1,02 1,02, ! towniIp.( ..... .... . 7&

, Including Coun-
eli ... ..... ...... . .. 20.312(

Council
. Uhlrs CI) ... . .. . .. 21,4i 20,18-

9Pirat . . .... .. . . ...... . 3.611-
Rerond vnril.. . . .... . . ..... 5.21& ,

Third, wnr1.' ........... 32r.( 2.6Fourth ............ 33.i7 .

Fifth var1.. ... .......... 4h(5( 4,391
Sixth vntd. . ....... ...: .. 1,8:17: 2P1l
TC Creek tnwiishln. .. .... . . 72 7:
Tlox township , Including[ Avoca 2.21 2.22. ... . .. . . . .. . .. . .. ,

hayton townip! ! . Including
Vn1nut ..... . . . . . .... . . l,4to 1,511

town.. . .. . ..... . .. 81 90-

11els lownhl"" ..... ..... ::1 sis
( 10"'n hll).... . .. . .. G8 6town&dilp ,:llcCeonlu Incl1lll:taleIIOlla town. . . . .. .. sn 81:lncltlonla to2l.. . ... . ... . ...

! en townshIp includIng -: :ln-dn town. .. . . . ......... 1,011 1.123
Miiiien town. . .. . . .... .. . . . 32-
9Neoiit township Neola

town .... . . . .Includlll......... 1r.i7'; lrm
Neoln town. . . .. . ........ oil 81
Norwal( town8hlll. ...... .. 1,01... . . 72-
3ltockford tOwlshll' . ....

, tnwtishimji... . ...... (97t 936
Silver Creel tOWflallhti. . . ... .. 713 Gtownship , Including han-Valcy

. . ... . .. .. ........ 9 1 1,018
Ifnn'ock town.... . ... ..... IG7 25-

8Vnshilngton townliip.... .... mr 7H
W'iivehnnil tuwn5llih ) ........ 742 817

lownrhlp....... ... 70 69York township............ GI;
The showIng made by CouncIl Bluffs IIs

gratifying , Inasmuch lS the censuu of 18DO

was admitted antI proved to have given the
city a iimalier population than It really had.
The hiaril ( hues and fnancIal lepresllon have
cut down (the ( evor9 city In the
west , and it Council Dulb has been able to
come so near own It Is proof
that Ito Inhabitants have been faring better
than their neighbors.

A plant thoroughly equipped with the
newest machinery the best work by skiedemployea prompt deliveries and fair tret.bent are among the things that makes the
Eagle "that god laundry. " Telephone 157.

Rockers , rockers rockers ; 400 styles. hlur-
fee Furniture company 336.338 Droadway.

((3)) Fare on the smallest purchase It will
pay you to go down and see T. n. Hughes'-

Ino or underwear , hats , gloves.. shoes and

hluber Dros. new meat market Is the finest
In the ely , lZ Broadway.

Nothing hike It. 'Tbl famous Crown plan
with orchestral attachment Ileads them all.
lourlclus Music Ihouse 16 Stutsman slreet.-

1'he

.

hiardrnan piano Improves with use.
'l'IIISKS '1IN CIGCK "'AS 1.'OIGgu.-
g,1

.

Iron'I, I 1)rugclei-lc , Is 1.ooking
N. S. noo.1 tl SI"lllcltl.

N. S. Hood , holding himself out to ba a
traveling man . went Into O. I. Brown's drug
store on South Main street yesterday after-
noon

-.
and presented a check for $50 to the

clerk , Ed Brown , with a request that It be
cashed lie bought $ G worth of goods .

Brown looked the check over and over and
found It wau drawn 01 a lank In Kansas
City Kan. . and certfed by the signature
of the cashier. le no objections , but
handed the tIle difference . 44. The-
m ro Brown thought of It the stronger grew
lila suspIcion that lie had been worked , and
on consulting his employer found the later's
l'usJlcons coincided wIth his own.

ld Rood if that was his name had
called at (lie Grand hotel WillIam Maloney's-
bor . and E. C. Brown's drug store for the
purpose of having the check cashed but
they all denied havIng money enough to cash
it. Brown notified the pollee and requested-
that flood bo arrested furnishing a del'crlp-
ton of him to the olllcera . If Mr. Rood sees

and Is an honest man ho will call at
police headquarters and give himself up ,

thereby giving Brown a sense of securiyhe has not had for some hours.
not honest lie will probably steer clear of the
police. In the meantime Drown has writento ( lie balk In Kansas City to
whether the check Is all rlghl. lie expectii
an answer today.

'I' 00 11" )' to 'lulo :llch
About Irame Only we are doIng the fram.-
Ing.

-
. All the latest styles. Embroidered

frames mounted to order. I. L. Smith
. _ _ _ _ _

Ra.lant.. and mmhurt stoves for
ate most economical stoves

made. Sold only by Charles Swaino 740
Broadway. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Have you seln the new gas heatIng stoves
at Ibe conpany's office ?

The Siandard piano next to the 1ardmaj.
((4) Rubber gopds Even It you don't buy

T. . lulhes is always willing to show you
thrugh well selected stock of "warm
things for cold weather "

Nicest line or overcoats In town. Melcal
Dros-

.Morehou

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
& Co . blank books and binding.

lh'cl.lel jtgsiiist 1)n' .
The supreme court has just decIded the

case of F. J. Day against C. O. Greenwood ,

which was taken (ruin the superior court of
this city on In appeal , In favor of the de-

fendant
.

. When the suit was first brought
Greenwood , who Is a Silver City man , fled
a motion for its rlmoval to the court
Mills county , claiming that by the law lie
was given the right to bo sued In hits own
county coil to have a Judgment for costs
Incurred In making the removal. Ills
was sustatne1 by Judge McGee . hut Day
dismissed the actloii and appealed to the

. supreme court upon the question of the
costs , which amounted to about 25. The
supreme court now decided that the superior
court Is referred to . as well al lie district
court , In tIle statute.

For Salel0room house ; all modern con-
veniences

-
; clear of Incumbrance. Will take

real estate or' good paper In exchange. In
quire of J. C. and W. Voodward archItects
room 3 , verott block.

The HadmaD piano wins wany friends.

Dros.
Nicest line of overcoats In town Meleal

Urn"hl. tC 'Irln'el.-
E.

.
. C. Brl has so far recovered from the

terrific bpalng lie received a week ago at the
hands of 13111 and Tip Cuppy at Avoea that
ho can get around ithuut ditficuity . ho
Itt last evening for Des Moines where he

some business connected with the United
Stales court. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lardman and Standard pianos 13 N. 16-

tUh'lc.t.t Jury ',-A man was on trial In Lake county Cal.

Iorla , recently on a charge of grand
larceny . lie was accused of stealng 1 bog.

on old rancher, whose interest & case
was due to the fact that lie owned a big
drove of hogs , listened attentively to the im-

aneling
-

, or the jury and the left the court
room with undt.guised dIsgust.

" 'hat's the inattor . Sam ? " Inquired an
atorney.

jury's goln' to disagree ," ho de-
cared emphatically.

makes you think so ?"
"Thlnk1 I don't think notbtng about II know I. "
" : , then how do you It ? "
" . they'vo got six hog men that raise

hogs ali four that I knows baa stole hogs
on that jury , ' an' nObody ever know'd a hog
raiser an'

"
a bog thIef a would ."re on a

hog case.

.

,

'I'UO Ulfr hi' ' M1-ICI I till.
hironk l's igI'IIflr n Nrl'r.'t ('until-

her nn.1 1 Slit r''d "I"lc'nI ,

No one would suspect that the peace of

that venerable orderly , conservatIve old town
of Flatbush has ever been dIsturbed by 1
ghost , relates the Brooklyn Eagle , antI If It
were not for the haunted house , part of which
stands to this day , and the testImony of wel
authentIcated chronIcles , nobody would be.
Hove It. Hut there are those 1 1"hathusii at
the present time , Intelligent , educated and
quite sane , who would make a long detour
rather titan pus a certaIn spot there blwen
12 and 1 o'clock at night. That spot
old alto of Melrose hail . on Bedford avenue ,

between Clarkson and Winthrop streets.
Melrose hail stood until five year ago , at

the end of that 'nagnlficent double row of
pines In Meiroso park , which t fit to show
the way to the palace or a king. And a
regal residence It was 160 years ago , when IWas oecupfcJ! by Colonel William Axtol ,

royalst antI a melber of (the klng's .

the scene suiliptuous dinners ,

splendid balls . costly private theatricals and
receptions that were attended by men famous
In civil and military life and women re-

nowned
-

.
for their beauty and accomplsh.-

ments.
.

The house was situated In park-like ground3
that covered twenty acres. it was a large ,
spacIous old-fashioned structure with 10pretensions to archietural beauty When
Is said that frame . with great-
heavy . hewn tImbers . the maui building two
and a half stories high , ith wings on either
side the descrlplon Is accurate and complete.
But Insldl a pretentious and costy

. The great double oaken <
into an Immense hal, taking up the entrolength antI deithi the main house. Iwainscoted In dark oak , the polished floor
covered with rich Persian rugs bear tiger
anll lion skins , and the walls were hung with
paIntIngs by old niasters , interspersed with
Instruments of war and the chase. The
whole of tie lower floor InI the right wing
was taken up by the library , and that of the
left wing by an oak.panelell bali room. The
living , drawing and guests' rooms were In the
upper stories ot the main building all over
the library. There only one apartment
over the bal room , and that Is tile one upon
whch( Is the ghostly history of Melrose
hail. I had 10 visible communicaton with
the ret of the house ald lght It
received was from two small ,

staIned glass windows glazed
were always tightly closed The room con-
tamed the family skeleton.

Colonel oAxtell . according to tradition , was
the second son or an Englsh nobleman , and
lie married tile wealthy British
merchant. Ills fiance was acconiphisiied and-
prepossessing , but unfortunately she had a
sister named Alva , with whom the colonel
fell In love. ills engagement had been an-
nounced

-
. the wedding day was only a week

off , hut he was determIned to mary hits in-

tended
.

wUe's sister. However when lie
found out that II he had his way he would be
disowned by his family , and that from hits
future rather.ln-Iaw not a penny was to be
expected , he changed lila mind , not. so much
because he feared poverty for himself , as that
he conl oP no future to the woman lie

beter than his life. Shortly after the
received an important appoint-

ment
.

In the American colonies and had 1m-
.mediately

-
set Bal for New York. The next

ship which for that port from England
hare the colonel's beautiful sister-In-law. who ,

us the story goes lied disguised herself by
pi'tting on men's clothes.

Arrived In this country she dressed her-
self again In women's clothes and secured a
position as maid. She saw her Ister and
Colonel Axtehi driving In I magnIficent car-
riage

-
attended by a retnue of mounted

servants , and she reveal herself
to him and did i. They resolved never
again to be separated. It. was then that
Colonel Axtehl built Melrose hail.

The apartment over the ball room ho fitted
up with cli the luxury and comfort that
money could buy , and for three years It was
the living tomb of Alva. The door of this

room , covered by the lIfe-size paInting of
one ot the colonel's aceators communicated
with his study which no one . except an old
negro woman was ever permited to enler.-
Sh3

.

was one of the 100 Ilaves by the
colonel and was devoted to him , and no one
besIde her and the colonel knew what the
secret chamber contained

Three years passed . when there was a
serious Indian outbreak necessitatIng Col-
olel

-
Axtell's absence from home for a month

or s1x weeks. Upon his return he found
that the old negrels hall died a week acerhits departure, and ho rushed to the
chamber only to fIni% Alva lead. Of her
beautiful form there was nothing left but the
skeleton. She had gone through the horrible
torture or starvation without uttering a
sound for fear of exposing the man for
whose sake she had sacrificed home and
honor.

The sight gave Colonel Axten his death-
blow. lie returned to the apartment at
midnight , the usual hour of his visits there.
carried Alva's remains out of the house and
burled them at the toot of a great oak trde.
Three days later lie died , leaving a full cnf-ession.

-
. I was during the night following

the day Colonel Axtelt's burial that strange
noises were first heard In Melrose ball .

The last stroke or 12 from the town clock
had hardly filed out when the Inmates of the
house were started from their sleep by a
piercing . followed by distressing
moans that seemed to come from far off and
were yet so plain that the voice could be
distinguished ns that of a woman. Servants
were sent out to ascertaIn the cause , and
they returned with livid laces and trembling
limbs. The widow was told that the'ollecame from the secret chamber. At o'elock ,

with enl last terrible wal. the voice became
silent. The next was heard agaIn
at the same hour. In the ball room foot-
steps

-
could be heard. No one had the cour-

age to make an investigation , but soon It
was generally known that Melrose hall was
haunted by the spirit of the beautIful Alva
whose story hind somehow leaked out and
was gossiped about town The place was
henceforth shunned as much as It had been
sought acer before , and Mis. Axtell , a few
months her husband's Ileath , sold the
property and went back to England with her
children ,

For a long tIme It stoOl empty . save for
the ghost , and the resIdents of Fiathush-
would gladly have seen It go up In snioke.
Finally the new owner found a tenant , but
ho didn't stay long. Neither did his suc-
cessors.

-
. untIl a minister of the gospel ReV

nr. Robinson , bought the place. lie lived
there from 1845 to 1879. and always asserted
that the ghost never disturbed him , because
lie went tl bed early anti was a sound
sleeper. Acer lila death the property was
bought . Homer I. . Bartlett , who cu-
ter both wings of the house . which was still

an excellent state of preservation , and
had the main building moved hack several
hundred feet. The remainder of Melrose
hall , which today fronts on Bedford avenue .
between Clarkson and Winthrp streets Is
now tile home of Rev Stafford J. Drowne.p -Siberian I.niiehiiit'aa .

Mile after mile as you travel along there Is
no break In the monotony of this great frozen'land , says a recent traveler. Everywhere Is-

5110W. everywhere the vast white plains In
the perspective of distance the very rIdges melt
into the general level as you look around
you are met everywhere with the same great
mantle of unbroken snow The country lies
before you as an earth that Is dead , so still .
so nlotionlea9 . lie rigid Is the landscape.-
Lifo

.

has tied before the Icy winds that draw
out of the north and' the land you traverse
Is surely the land of death There is scarceLy
a cry of a single bird to break upon the ear
In this untenanted wldcrnesl; the very
streams are motonlew of Ice. Land
there Is none , you may wander east , west
north antI south wlholt landmark to set
you right. Day acer and week after
week your deer wi along their frozen
way and your compass or . If the clouds
will lift for awhile . the stars In the heaven
above will b your only guide.

'I'elegrupli CubIt' ' 1 ltrnali .

The new cable up the Amazon runnIng
westerly from Para to :Manoas a distance of
1.200 miles , will aid In the opening up of a

area In the valley of the greatest of
South American rivers. Though the cable Is
to rin but half way across northern BrazIl .
or to the point where the Ho Negro uniewith the Amazon at Manoas wi go
as Il can yet be made useful there Is
hardly any cultivated ground between the Rio-
Negro and the western boundary of thecoun-.
try The Indian element yet predomlnatco
along the whole length of the valley , but
commerce Is Increasing as the resources of
the region are developed. The yelow fever
from which the seaboard cities hardly
eVer free , does not often go far Inland.
There are already about 12,000 miles of tell-
graph hiiia In Brazi. The commerce of tho-
Amazon construction of the new
cable line ,

hONOR VAN WYCICS( '

I
,
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Neighbors iin3 rrcm1 of ;.o. Dct1 Man

Pay Is T1titol ,_
RESOLUTIONS ADOPTE

i(1(r 'A MEETING. I l"-
SI'lrnMkn City 1'(1111" ' i.I 't"1 tn .. .-

1..Irc"c'

.
. , 1 llnA1111 tlllhI.1' SilI (' ".
111 tutu , ;tllt Give

Pnrlll 1 I.r''OI' IC S.'nthlc'lt.-
NIIIIItASICA[ CITY , Oct. 27Special.A( )

ma9 meeting of citizens was held II th3
court hOU31 last night for the purpose ' of

passing resolutions on the death of lion . C.

11. Van Wycl . Many eulogistic speeches were

mahe sod all present united In sorrow over
the hoes of the great soldier slal !lan and
,philanthropist. These are the re lltons
adopted :

Resolved That the people of our city ,

high and low . rich nod poor have lost n
chntiipion who ever roay to nlanl,assist In their niisfortlities
gies against eXltctiOn Ilt , when
anti wherever found. I friend
of the poor anti friendles , . alt his Phtlan-
thiropy

.
, lharlles antI, berwlclarles viil long

be lS , ant when-
ever

-
those holidays come around he-

WIS wont to tlistribute his charities with
such lovlnl and generous hitimh , he wi bl-
ml el

.

mourned , cud will never le Co-

r.goten.

.

H"ol' d , That death loves a shltiing
, Patriotic soldier who fought that

his country might hive ; n great siltesnmn-
whoRe voice was eVer ' ' the halsthe advocatIng the rights the

) ) naton., for the maintaining of the gov-
ernmn'nt

-
or lie people , by the people 1111(1

for the IJeol1le ; a man 5Iantln highh on the
roll or tame Is death , to our
great antI irreparable loss , tint no doubt to
hits great gain. lie made the world better
all viser for hits ben In it , and his

his proluced' vacancy In our midst
which may never bo 11el.

Mrs. Mary Campbell died at her home
north of this city yesterday at the extreme
ago of 83 years. Asthma of long standing
was the cause of her demlso.

A. T. Itlciiarthson and wife are spending
Sunday tn Omaha with Mr. RIchardson's
brother.

The funeral of thi late Miss Nellie Koontz
was held In the Methodist church this after-
noon

-
atid was largely attended. The dec-

eased was very prominent In ehur'h' work ,

and (ho various religious societies of the city-
attended In a body .

Mrs. Robert H. Lord lies returned to her
hOle In Omaha after a visit with her parents

.In this clt . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

IA 1"11 S'I 'IIOS A'S' TOIIIC-

.Stiile

: .

Gzi: then iiv to COI'rnl' 'l'ltt'ri' '10-

nllrrow
-

tutu Lust n VCCk.
YORK Neb. . Oct. 27Speclal.Tho( ) Neb-

raska state convention of the Baptist church
will ho h:1 In York , beginning Tuesday Oc-

tober 2D , and continuing for one week , I'rep-

aratlona
-

are being made for the accommD
daton of at least 400 legates , who are eX-

pectld
-

to b rreaent. An excellent program
(las been prepared , and the convention widoubtless be a success. All meQtnls will
held In the First Baptist city.

Work on the rebuilding of tjie' Methodist
church of York wi be conmenced at once ,

as all Insurance the snie ( las been ad-

.justel.
.

. The church burned WIS one or the
lrgest In tim state and the new churl
wi built on the same plan an' ] lxacUy

same. size There bo a, few chiamiges
In the arrangement of the. Interior .

The Young Wcmen's Christian Temperance
union of York has selected the [alowIng dole.
gates to reJrssent tile assoclnton the
state Is In Lin-
coin next week : Miss Maude Uadwtck Miss
Abbie Burns and Miss Ilarriette Montgomery.

Mrs. Lulu M. ICing , secretary or the State
Young Womon' Christian asoclaton, , ad-
dressed the Young Cprlstan asso-
ciaton of York Women'1

yeflerday and
time same day . In

HastIngs.
The Home Forum has effected a perma-

ncnt
-

organization nt this place with forty
charter members. The omcers elected are
as rolows : Dr. Robert McConaughy . presl-
tent ; 1. . Kilner , first vice president ; O. S.

, second vice president ; T. 1. Kerr
secretary ; N. A. Dean treasurer : U. W-

.Munsol
.

, historian ; "' . D. Fisher . orator ; 3.-

L.

.
. . Dever . assistant orator ; B. F. Todd , porter ;

Edward Wright guard ; Dr. R. McConaughiy ,
examiner ; Nathan P. Johnson Charles E.
Spelman and P. A. Kilner , directors .

, the canipaign In this county has
glided along smootimly there being but little
Interest taken In It ; In fact not a populist
meeting has been held In the county , since the
opening of the campaign. Several republican
meetings have been held , and alt were a suc-
cess.

-
. There Ito a general interest displayed ,

however , In the race for the office of district
judge but In this county It Is thought that
all

.

republIcan candidates wi have clear sail-
log.

-

I. ",V. Lansing of Lincoln wilL speak at this
place on Montliy afternoon. .

Judge Norval was In the city yeerday: , but
left on the evening train for Lincoln.

Prot. Dan lhrown of time business depart-
nient

-
of the York college ler for Lincoln

yesterday on business.
Mrs. May anti daughter , Mrs. Charles

Woods of York left yeslerday for Fairmont-
.Iistrlct

.

court convenes on the 11th or No-
vember at this place. On the docket there
are several interesting cases Out of 133
cases , ten are criminal. In the criminal cases
Is the case of thie'state against llazelett who
If charged with ahootimig paroled convict
George Kingen at this place several months
ago.

DANISh 110TIEIUIOOD GIOWISG.
New ., of the Or.I.'r Orlllc.1 nt-

FrcI ont Last Ighit.
FREMONT , Oct. 27SpeclalL.( ) E.

Johnson organized a lodge of the Danish
Brotherhood of America In time Danish soc-
ety hal last evenIng. The following officers
were elected : Presldenl , ex-ofcio. J. 0-

.Knudsen
.

; president , L. I' . hansen ; vice pres-
ident

.
. C. T. C. Lolleh ; secretary , C. 11.

Christensen ; treasurer , Soren Jensen ; con-
ductor

.
, M. Steen ; Inside watelmman P. F.

Hansen ; outaldo watchman , I' . F'. Helm ;

trustees , Sam Cliriatainsen , H. C. hanson antI
John Christaimisen Fifteen members of the
order from Omaha were present and asslsleIn the organization. Time new
fraternal and beneficiary organization and
starts In wIth twenty charter members. After
the institution of the lodge the Premont
members conferred the degree of Princes of
the Orient upon eleven ot- the Omaha mom-
hers.

-
. The visiting members from Olahawere much please with theIr recpton here.

1Florence gave a about
fifty of her youtig friends ut I''o'cbock yester-
day

-
. Her little guests bath h 'very enjoYlbl-

etme and the occasion will be long remem-
by them ,

The member of the Chrtstqn church gave
a birthday social at the , reidence of Dr.
Martin on Military avenue1butt!

1 evening. An
interesting program was rendered and a sat-
Islaelory SUI added to tbp .hurch treasury.

The Fremont woolen 111 Is running ltIts full capacity and has ndry orders ahpad.-

Tho
.

Hemp and Twine Is running
its tow mill at lull capacity . but unless there-
Is a rain very soon wi b3ve to shut down
Rain Is badly needed rot'thtb hemp so that
It lan bo worked up. The la1y of their
product this year Is excel . .

.
.

VESUE'I"IIN S.ttJUI1RS cous'r-
I

' ._ , -

Illrr1 Over Poot1tn . ' Stakes Likely
I.clt to S 'rICu. Trouilt' .

ASHLAND , Neb. , Oct. 27Speclal.( )
Last evonlg Ad TarenDlng and Herman
Harrison got Into an altercation over the
stakes of a foot race that had come off In
tile afternoon. One word brought on an-
other until Tarpennlng struck Harrison un-
tIer the ear with his fist , whereupon Harri-
son

-
jumped onto him. beatIng his head to a

jelly and Injuring him In the side They
were finally separated . Harrison and a friend
name George Johnson , who urged on the

. arrested and fined. Tarpennlng ,

acer being patched up by the doctor , was
to his home , tea mienortheast. Tar-

penning Is an old the county and
has several brothers arid nepiiews who are
said to tight at the drop Of the hat. Harrison
lives at Memphl. and alto has a fighting
outfit among relations. and It Is thought
lighting wi commence al aldng the line as
soon as participants In thu encounter-
can bo repaired. Thus fight has been the
talk of the town , owing to the IgbtDC qual-

I

1 s of th' paritrilian s. The panics were
ry unequally lallhell TRrllnntl being il-

light. . slenller , r .hI while-
ilarrison
strong.

Is about 30 year old , Ire slid

Ihe ChrIstian church revival niceting
today three adiltons were iiitlo to the
church atmti 1ho have Jolnlll since
the commencement gave a reception to the
older church mClbef. A general hnnllhak-Lag and (lotl you took 1)111
sixty additions have been to (the
church.

0lt' ' 11] VllGl1tihIl.'

SI"II. 'I'Ii iot's 11',1' n ll.llr for ( lie
I'ip in ((1105 nlciI'I.I'1 SI"I.PLATTSMOUTII , Nob. , Oat. 27Seclal-

An
( )- Industrious citizen last night entered

(the cellar of time Cola go house In this cify-

alitl . carried away most of the winter vege.
table the IJropl tor hall stored away [for his
own use. Olt eight bushels of potatoes

one.hal bushel was left , and of t'lxtech
hushlls of apimles about two bushels were
left.

The reslihence of Perry Marsh , located about
miles south of this city , caught fire and

was entirely com'mell , togetlmer ithi all the
household furniture. except a sewing malhlno
and one b'drooni set. The fsiiiiiy hail a
narrow escape In !etlng out. ''lie loss
reach $1,800 , with Insurance The fire
Is tholght to have been caused by a defectIveI-
I .

lie.A

number of vieces of real estate , con-
sisting

.
: of a farm antI i'veral pieces of city
property , belongln. to C. S. Ilart . were gold
here )'el'lerlay' sbierft's sale to TholnasI-
I. . Kennedy the Nbrasl.a Savings bank.-

B. . In. Jones returned to hits home In Custer
county yesterday after vie'lting several days
with relatives In this clt ).

.

Samuel :t Paterson , postmaster nt Scuth
Bend , was on the head by
a vicIous here at his home In that place
this morning A physician workeil IHI hIm
for two hous to tiring 1dm hack. con-
t'ciotisness. I requireti twelve slteh( : to
chose (the wOln II Fortunately blmlwas not [ raelure .

Sonic thIef stole two cows at Syrae.us' In
Otoe county last Tuesday night antI led them
as far as Springfield , across the I'iatte river.
crossing at Louisville tluring'etlnestlay
night , n distance of thirty-five miles. The
stock was at Springfield by
owners on Fritlay . but no trace of the thief
cOlld be obtained.-

Mr.
.

. H. R. Livingston , accompanied by :lss
Grace unIt , went to Omaha last evening
spend Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hey ilritt of the n. & M. iieadciuarers.-

Mr.

( .

. David hlawksworth and tiaughiter Mrs.
11. W. Cook , arc spending Sunday with
friends In the metropolis.-

Mrs.
.

. usury rkhain' returned today from
an extended trip to polntt of Interest In time

mountalti regions In search of healh.
A clis ! In American hitory , lslng of

both ladles. and gentbemnen , organ-
ized In thIs city , with the object to profitably
spend the winter evenings. Mrs. C. F. Siou-
.lenborough

-
hRs ben chosen as leader. They

will meet every onllay[ eyenlng.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs.V. . A. Swearingen visited at
Omaha yesterday anti today.

COngrN1man J. D. Strode was In the cly
yesterday on the lookout for the coming
pUblca victory.

EXE'J'Blt 10'1 I , 1tISI' D.

One of lie l'IoiteerSriietlIreM .r ( lit'
'Voa-n COlllh.t'I ) ' D.t l.t"I.EXETER , Nob. , Oct. 27Speclal.The( )

COnmerelal hotel went up In smoke this
morning about 2 o'clocl This was one of

Exeter's old landmarks having! been built
by W. Woodard In 187G. I was now owned
by Ii. A. Orenawalt and occupied by M. C-

.Ilberstine.
.

. The building and contemmts were
insured for 1400. SOle of the boardert.
escaped with only their night cIa hot. No one
was hurt. One very old lady fainted and
created some excitement. Nothing was saved.

Hnl). nt Iltte Creole.
BATTLE CREEK , Nob. , Oct. 27Spe2ial.( )

-On Tuesday . October 29 , ex-Congressman
William A. MclCeighan and lion. W. A. Poyn-
ter will address tIme people at'' tide place-
.Speklng

.

both atero} api. evening at the
opera house. ,. . '

Appointed n lteet't'ier . '

DAVID CITY , Oct. 27Speelal.Judg( )

Wheeler held a sslon of the district court
yesterday and appointed Lucius S. Warren
receiver of the Commercial bank of Rising
City . which faIled recently..
l'ILOIIIiIITION TIOUII.n IS 10Vi. .

Drug Stores Illt.1 nt Ihi's lohH' ,"
nu.1 Stilts lhrtltclC.1 nt Ittbiiqlie .

_ DES MOINES . OPt 27.Speclal( Tot-
egramn.The

-

) police today made a general
raid on the drug store saloons of the city ,

which have -sold liquor by the drink after
mulct saloon hours and on Sundays and as

a result the staten house has tile appear-

ance
-

or a wholesale liquor house. Whisky
and beer were hauled from the numerous

11100ns visited hy the wagon load. Most of

the duggists whose places were raided have
been enjoined from the illegal sale of lquors.
anti the search warrants were ewer
the county attorney for (Ihe purpose of occur-
Ing evidence for use In the institution of pro-

ceethings
-

against them for contempt or court
In vlobattiig the injunction.

DUBUQUE , Oct. 27-Spectal( Telegram.-
A

. )-
stranger named E. B. French , attorney rer-

an equally mysterious Mrs. Emma L. Clark .

who swore to time Inlormaton , yesterday
sought to file injunction ' fleen
saloon keepers and landlords who hlve
the mulct tax but have not conmplied with
the other Jrovlslons of the mulct law which
are In Dubuque. The
county clerk demanded the filing fee In ad-
vance , and French heft , promising to return
Monday _ _ _ _ _ _ _.

'VFSTFIS I'ESSIONS.

Veterans of th. . II.ICI'ou' htemiic-
nIered

, -

I)' I lit- G..l.rll ( ,' ,'r.mnt.
WAShINGTON . Oct. 2Speclalpen.( )

alone granted . issue or , :.

were :

Nebraska : Orlglnal-Ansyl F. Payne , Al-
hiance . Box Butte .

Iowa : Original-John Scott ,

Ator '. Restoration anti InerelReAlelMartin (deceuped ) . hiayesvllle . .

crease-John Epperson , Council Bluffs . Tot -.

iavattamIe : Jonathan Weaver , ltlton. .
shall. OrigInal - ; Martin ,

Hayeavlhle . Keokuk.
Colorado : Original wIdows et .-llnor or

David T. Pierre , , f.lrlmer ; Mariha
J. Newton Denver Arapahioe-

.Iislie
.

of October H , 1895 :

Nebraska : OrigInui-Wiihlam Ewing ,

David CitY , flutler. Adtlitinnah-Samuel A.
Mihgrim , l'remotit , Dodre. HelssueThorna-
B. . Mosler Davenport Thnyer.

Iowa : rlginal-liefmunt{ L. Merritt ,

1. Fayete B. :lerrlt Llmonl , ;
. Fry . , Hnjgoll Hel-

l.sueEdwart i'lace , ( , .
chlnan ; Roberts Elliott . Mont-
gomery. Original wittow . etc.-Emiy hlmir-
.na

.
, Lewis Case ; Marlaret . Fort

Mnthiiton. Lee.
South Dakota : Renewal-Charles A. Scott .

Spearllsh. Lawrerce . fleisue-Wliiiamn Ii.
Whie , Ilarrold , Hughes ; Benjamin Barnes ,

. hintltl.
North Dakota : Increae'e-Patrlc'lc V.' .

Kennedy.Furgo. . .Cass. Helssuo-DI: II, ' .

Minion , .rofte. flurleiphi.
Colorado : Itehasue-Wihilam Deli , CalonCIt. . Fremoiit.
Wyoming : Original wllow-laggle Dear.

IngerVheutand , Laraniie.
Will Ourley speaks at tne citizens' mass

meeting at theColiseum Friday evening , No-
.vember

.

I.
.

QUAKER OATS
.The ChIld Loves It.

The Dyspeptic Dcntattds It ,

The Epicure Dotes 01 It ,

.Do YOU EAT IT?

FIRST NATIONAL BANK-

OF-- ---

Counci Bluffs , Iowa1c-

API'r4tL , . . I $1OO,000
% ' 11 SOIIOIT YOVI1 IUSISESS.-

'VI
.

lIISII1II yohilt COIJ .
ONeS Ol TICIl OIUIs'r IN IOWA

I-i l'lllt CB'l' I'AID ON 'I'13111 IIlI'OSI'I'S-
CALL AND Er vs on WIUTE , W ,

, - - - - - -- - --- -

. OOO O QO.O ooo 9
SOUTH OMAHA NE'VS-

ceccCccocceoccocoea
A month ego Cotnclhl n ) land of the

Ttiiril ward introlucod A resolution which
Passed by the cIty council to'lave all of

the sidewalks In ( own rll'alrCl itt-

once. . Only a few of this walks In the busi-

ness
-

part of the city have been fixed antI now
the mayor has laId oil the street gang on
the ground of economy. As a consequence

Is hot antI has Ilromied to speak his
mind at time council nl'elng TUI day tiight.
Not a single sitiewalk . ward has
been repaired since the resolution was passed
and ityland proposes to make a vigorous kIck ,

A ropesition will be matle at the next
council incoming to borrow nioney enough
Ironl sonic bamik to repair the viadiicts atiii
pay ( ho batik when ( lie railroads pay their
assessnient. Mayor Jotimiston does not favor
tide plan. Ito says ( lie railrciatls could not
be compelled to pay their asessinent If thu
city borrows the money amid does the work
It self , _ _ _ _ _

lltiitlt City (kisaIp.
Time police cleared over $300 at their ball

Thursday evening.
Patrick hughes of Oskaloosa , Ia. , is visit-

ing
-

friends iii the cIty.
Charles hiralnard , mmlannger of the llxcliamigo

hotel , hin gone to Denver for a month's
visit tlthi frietida ,

P. 0.'mihlwebher , manager of ( lie casing
department at Swift's , relurned best evening
fromn a till ) to St. Louis.

harry Carpenter of the stcbc yards offices
returned last evening train t hunting trip
lie spent thirco days aloimg tIme l'tittte.-

I..ast
.

cvcmitiig lot' . Dr.Vhieeter addressctl
( Ito imitimibera of the Young Mcii's C'hmrtstian-
miasocitticn at the l'resbyterian church ,

Thiero Was lots of fun for thmo boys at
tile stock yards yesterday forenoon. "Rattle-
snake"

-

Abe was breaking a hot of wild
hironchos amid furnished ammiuscmnent for 200-

people. .

lie Gives Vt ) the hog.-
A

.

dispatch was received by Chief Sigwart-
yeotcrday front II. it. Armstrong , chief
of police of Duluth , stating that it ( lie cocker
spaniel taken by William Treuver of ( lie
Thirilby CtltiilamW 55 retmirmmetl , Treuver pay-
ing

-
time expmess charges , tIme chiargo would be-

tlteniteseil. . Treuver accepted the conditions
aiitl ( ho dog will be shipped. Thio actor re-

fuses
-

to say niuch about the matter and
macrely states that tIme dog followed anothmor

one holomiging to the conipany and he , ttlink.-
Ing

.
that It was a stray aniniai , took care of it-

.'I'ii

.

(' Oiii' liaceptiun.
Washington Star : "So your husband is

running for oflice , " said one woman.-
"Yis.

.

. " -

"Keeps him pret ty busy , I suppose. "
"Very busy. "
"Kissed all this habte in ( ho country ,

hmaan't he ? "
"No ; not all. lie hasn't had time to even

say hmowti'y& do to Ills own babies in the last
three , weeks. ' '

Wilhiamu S. Poppletomi speaks at thmo citi-

zone' mass meetIng at the Coliseum Fridal-
eventng , Noveniber 1.

1k'ec11ttn's 1)iIIs arc for bilfoua.1-

ICSS

.
, bilious headache , dyspep.-

sia
.

, heartburn , torpid Iivcrdiz-
.zincssskk

.
hcadachebad taste

in the niouth , coated tongue ,
loss of apietitesallow) skin1otc , ,
Vhet1 caused by constipation ;

and constipation i5 the most
frequent cause of all of them.-

Go
.

by the book. Pills ice
and 25C a box , Book frce at
your druggist's orvritc B , F.
Allen Co. , 365 Canat St. ,

New York.
Annual tel. . roar. than 5,000 00) boz.s.

1 pt'flT flI
. 9711

iTT INC THE WaR LU.

MAYER , STROUSE & CO.412 B'way , N.Y. , Mlii

Special Noticos-CoDciI Dioffs-

A FiIST-CLAFS 6-ROOM 11011511 , GOOD LO-

cation
-

, (or 100.00 : collIe and see it , (1. ii.
Nicholson , 839S Broadway. _ _ _ _ _

FOIL IIOINT , MY 1tt1S1D1NCIl , 318 1l.ATNIITt
aIred , otter November 1 ; eight rooms ; rmiotlei-
aconveniences. .
Also live-r000a house , No. 323 Piatner . .treet-

5xt8t'easIon at 507 time. Jacob films ,

CHIMNEYS CLEANT.O : VAULTS CLEANED-
.g8

.
Uttrke , at W. S. Homer's. 538 JJroadwy.

FOIL RALII cmlAr. A GOOD STEAM IL1SAT.
inS plant ; totlcr , DunnIng Na. 2 , wIth rahistorI ,
pipe , etC. , stiitabla for heating house. Inqtiiio-
at 218 7th street and 5th avenue. J. 7. hlrflwt.

80 ACRIIS.CL1IAIt OF 124CUMBI1NCB. FOR
trnti for Council flitiffs property. C. It. Nicil-
aisun

-
, (.395( llroadway. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

hl-ACI1F FRUIT 1"AItM ; 131'IICIAL BABGAIN' .
C. It. Nlcliitson , 53918 liroadwa )' . _ _

FOIt I1IINT , HRVIIN-ItOOM I1IBtIDENCfl , 182-
2L'tgliti) street , 1509. C. A , flhminchard ,

[ oJIrLJEciEn EII-
ri
[1 And Make Money at It.
0-
Li Ii' you only knew it , the trouble
Li S with your digestion. If that was

, good you rould sleep better. wake I

0 better , work better , and make more
I money at it. How can one "get on' ,

I I when the wholystem is sluggish ?0 But people don't realize whatis the
U trouble. A box of Ripans Tabules-
LI makes life worth living. At drug-

gists.
- :

- -
. -

!tipana Tabulesm Sold ty druggIst , . or by msfl-
If time price ((50 cents a box ) I. sent to The RI'-
eans Chemical Company , No. 10 pruc. it. , N , Y.

. A Few Advaiitages
Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Raiiway, the ihort line to Chicago. A clean trai *
made up and started Ironi Omaha ,

.

cITY CHcAG-

MZt1

"am '
CEDA

flaggage checked (mom residence to destination. glegant rain seivica and courteouS em-
.ployes.

.
. Fntire tmaln lighted by eicctrlcity , wIth eisctric reading lamp. in eVery berth. Oiliest'

dining car ervlce in ( tie west , wIth iiiemiig served a Ia carte , or , in other words , order whatyou avant and pay for what you get. Flyer leaves union depot daily at 6:00: p. in. , arriving a8
Chicago at C a. in.

City 'Llcket Office , 1804 F'lrnam Street. C. S. CARRIER. City TlckI Age-

nt."IT

.

IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT. " TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIOf
SCHOEDSACK'S

TWIN CITY DYIE WORKS
Dyeing and Cleaning o-

t_

; Clothing , Lresses and
Household Goods.
-.' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -_ _ _ _ -_ _- ----- -

;

OMAII.t OIlICi , 1521 Faroniti St. Telephone 11521 ,

COUNCIL ISLUFES WOlKS anti Office , Cor , Ave. Auiitl 2GtIi St. Tel , 310
SEND FOR PRICE LIS'l' .

- -
COUNCIL , BLUFFS ,

. -,-

.
.

OI3.MAcH4j13 STEA1! DYE WORKS
All kinds of Dyeing

and Cleaning done injLI the highest atylo of
: the art. Faded an

stained fabrics made
.

to look as good as
new. Work promptly

. done anti deitverect
in all parts of tImlYs ( C country. Send for'Ifs. I iirico li.t.-

C
.

_
:.

' , A. MAChAN ,

I'rul , ri c to V.

Broadway , near North.
',. we.tern Depot , Couaell- z_ Biu. . Iowa. Tel. h ,

TilE ONLY FAUL T
thu-

Is

F.iund
tvttj Heath & IYIilIigau Paillt

found by the dottier , wile says lithloy tvcar two long. " Their unoqualccl durn ,
bulLy anti bcatity of finlali Is tltio to the fact that the very best materIals at'o Used -
In thou' iutnulacturo , Evci'y can liolda a gallon and ovoi'y gallon guaranteed a-

tDAVIS' DRUG , PAINT AND GLASS HOUSE
'Flio house that loads , and the only Imolisu soiling at rotati buying dirouL for caal
White Lead , LInseed 011 anti V1ndow Glasa In car lot3 , Write or call for prlc&-
on anything you want.

200 Broadway , Council Bluffs.r-

i

.

.-- - - . -


